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Abstract
Background Psychological symptoms are common in women with breast cancer and profoundly affect their role in the fam-
ily and wider community, varying across cultural backgrounds. Breast cancer is becoming the most common cancer among 
women in India. We aimed to understand the cultural context within which Indian women with breast cancer living in India, 
experience psychological concerns from the perspectives of healthcare professionals, volunteers and church members.
Methods Five focus groups were conducted in South India (clinicians (2 groups)) lay public (3 groups). A topic guide was 
explored: understanding of breast cancer, experiences of patients with regard to diagnosis and treatment and psychological 
impact. Groups were audio-recorded and verbatim transcribed. Lay groups were conducted in Malayalam with translation 
and back-translation. Transcripts were subjected to thematic analysis using “cultural task analysis” as a lens for analysis.
Results Forty-five (oncologists (5), nurses (10), church members (16) and community volunteers working in a palliative care 
unit (14) participated. Three major themes psychosocial issues related to diagnosis, psychosocial impact of cancer treatment 
and coping with diagnosis and treatment and nine subthemes emerged from the two groups. All described psychological 
impact on women with breast cancer including body image, change of family role and their need for support. Family and faith 
were recognised as the major framework providing key support but also significant stress. Clinicians were also concerned 
about financial implications and issues around early cancer detection. Laypeople and nurses also commented that poor com-
munication and lack of empathy from doctors aggravated distress.
Conclusion Clinical and lay communities were aware of the widespread psychological impact affecting women with breast 
cancer which are amplified by the patriarchal context within which they live, which extends into clinical practice. Family 
and faith provide a strong support structure and are a cause of distress, as core roles and expectations are challenged by this 
disease of womanhood.
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Background
Breast cancer is the most prevalent cancer among women 
globally. Psychological distress is common and is related 
to the impact of this disease on the woman’s role in the 
family and wider community [1–3]. A recent systematic 
review [2] found that Indian women with breast cancer, 
living in India or as immigrants in Canada experienced 
distress, both ameliorated and exacerbated by similar cul-
tural issues. India is the world’s second-most populous 
country, with a rich culture including patriarchy, strong 
family systems and religious beliefs. The role of women 
in society has changed over time from a high position 
during the early Indus Valley civilisation [4, 5] to one 
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of submissiveness to father, husband and son [6, 7]. A 
joint family system where several married couples and 
their children may live in the same house [8] has persisted 
and is further reinforced by urban-industrial civilisation 
[9]. Four major religions (Hinduism, Buddhism, Sikhism, 
Jainism) originated in India alongside indigenous faiths 
and tribal creeds which have survived for centuries. The 
influence of religion is embedded within the culture and 
“travels” with the person [2], influencing the responses 
and behaviours of Indian women anywhere in the world.
Breast cancer prevalence has been rising steadily in India, 
where it is currently the most common female cancer (25 to 
31%) [10]. Unfortunately, most breast cancers are detected 
at a late stage; 50% are locally advanced at diagnosis. This 
is probably due to lack of awareness, a non-existent breast 
cancer screening programme, sociocultural barriers like the 
Purdah system and an unwillingness to expose themselves or 
subject themselves to breast examinations and imaging [11]. 
The primary modality of treatment is surgery, radiotherapy 
and chemotherapy, and is delivered through public sector 
hospitals or funded through private- and employer-funded 
insurance, personal out-of-pocket fees, community-based 
and non-profit organisations, and by external funds from 
loans and grants [12, 13]. A recent qualitative study among 
women with breast cancer [3] highlighted the psychological 
distress in Indian women in relation to prevailing societal 
attitudes regarding the role of women as wife, mother and 
the carer of older in-laws and hair loss as a particular source 
of distress. Greater support from the community and other 
social networks are shown to improve the quality of life of 
breast cancer patients after diagnosis [14] and their views 
will help us to understand the cultural context within which 
Indian women experience breast cancer, which is important 
for clinicians involved in their care.
We therefore explored this cultural context for Indian 
women living with breast cancer in one region in India 
from the perspectives of healthcare professionals, volun-
teers and church members.
Methods
Study design
We conducted a qualitative study using thematic analysis 
[15] as a theoretically flexible approach. Five focus groups 
(one group each of doctors, nurses and members of a local 
church’s women’s group and two groups of volunteers work-
ing with palliative care patients) gave data between October 
2015 and January 2016. Doctors and nurses were selected to 
get an in-depth understanding of the perceptions of a health-
care worker with regard to breast cancer while experiences 
from laypeople were obtained from trained palliative care 
volunteers, who are part of neighbourhood network pro-
gramme in palliative care [16]. A faith group is important 
because faith is such a structural influence in the state and 
the church group was selected as a convenience sample as it 
was the local church of the researcher (S.D.).
Ethics
Institutional and ethical approvals (Research Ethics Com-
mittee, Hull York Medical School, UK) were gained prior 
to data collection.
Setting
A single tertiary hospital, a single Christian church and a 
community palliative care unit are the volunteer group in 
the South Indian State of Kerala.
Participants, invitation and sampling
Eligible participants who were able to give written informed 
consent were approached from (i) Department of Oncology, 
doctors and nurses; (ii) Department of Palliative Medicine, 
community-based volunteers and (iii) members of a local 
church’s women’s group.
Convenience samples for each group were obtained. Doc-
tors were invited by S.D. and nurses by the Director of Nurs-
ing. Members of the church group were invited through the 
parish priest. Community volunteers were invited by pallia-
tive care staff. Participants gave written informed consent 
for audio-recording, use of anonymised quotes and use of 
data in future research.
Data collection
Five semi-structured focus groups of approximately 45 min 
were conducted (S.D., with C.V., C.S.) using a topic guide 
to explore understanding of breast cancer, experiences of 
patients regarding diagnosis and treatment and psychologi-
cal impact (Table 1).
Clinicians’ groups were conducted in English and lay 
groups in Malayalam (regional language), recorded and 
transcribed. Those in Malayalam were translated into Eng-
lish (S.D.) and back-translated (C.V.). There were no study 
withdrawals.
Data analysis
Transcripts and field notes were anonymised and checked 
for accuracy. NVivo 12 software was used to manage data. 
Data were subjected to thematic analysis [15] using “cultural 
task analysis” [17] as a lens, which describes how cultural 
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nuances like patriarchy and the role of women in the family 
can affect how they experience the disease [18, 19] and make 
decisions with regard to treatment.
The following steps were conducted: (i) data familiarisa-
tion; (ii) line-by-line coding: S.D., C.V. and M.J. indepen-
dently coded a group transcript and agreed to a code list, 
whilst allowing new codes to present; (iii) coding of all tran-
scripts (S.D.); (iv) discussion (S.D., M.J.) to describe devel-
oping patterns of commonality (themes or convergence) and 
(v) agreement of analytic themes through further discussion 
(S.D., M.J.) ensuring distinct themes with consistent data 
[15]. Analysis was performed continuously; issues raised 
influenced subsequent group discussions. Data saturation 
was considered adequate when no new codes were emerging.
Analysis in English allowed the non-Indian researcher 
(M.J.) to participate helping to address potential chal-
lenges in reflexivity (S.D. and C.V. were Department phy-
sicians (palliative care, psychiatry) and both from the cul-




Characteristics of the 45 participants are summarised in 
Table 2.
Findings
Three major themes psychosocial issues related to diagnosis, 
psychosocial impact of cancer treatment and coping with 
diagnosis and treatment and seven subthemes emerged from 
the groups. We present the findings below with quotes given 
in Tables 3, 4 and 5 including other quotes supporting the 
results.
Theme 1: Psychosocial issues related to diagnosis (Table 3)
a) Recognition of psychological distress
  All groups felt that the psychological symptoms in 
women can start at diagnosis or any time during treat-
ment and can be triggered by various factors including 
treatment-related body image changes on their sense 
of womanhood, fears of social stigma and thoughts of 
being abandoned by their spouse (quote 1).
  These fears could affect behaviour and relationships, 
with sometimes extreme consequences (quote 2), aggra-
Table 1  Focus group discussion 
topic guide 1) Could you please tell us more about your general understanding of breast cancer?
2) Would you like to share any experience of people diagnosed with breast cancer?
3) Could you please tell us more about your concepts of treatment experience?
4) Could you please talk about the psychological aspects of the disease and treatment?
5) Could you elaborate on your general understanding about difficulties patients could face?
6) Could you tell us more about your general ideas about role of women in family, role reversal, body 
image issues?
7) How do you think communities could support women with breast cancer?
8) Any further comments?
Table 2  Sociodemographic characteristics of participants
Variable Number


























Number of years of experience for 
clinicians
Range in years, median
9 to 35, 25
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vated by insufficient information or the opportunity to 
ask questions. Whilst some doctors acknowledged the 
need to address these symptoms and that they did not 
assess psychological distress systematically, most con-
sidered psychological distress would settle with tumour-
related treatment alone (quote 3). If there were persistent 
psychological concerns, doctors felt unable to provide 
mental health support due to a perceived lack of time 
and an apparent choice to believe it is not their responsi-
bility; these issues are just “part of their [patient’s] life” 
(quote 4). However, some commented that a dedicated 
team to provide psychological support or trained person-
nel to help them through the process of explaining the 
various modalities of treatment to the patient would help 
them address these issues better.
  Nurses acknowledged that short consultation times 
did not permit doctors to go into detailed support, but 
they felt doctors could improve their communication 






Quote 1 “When disease is diagnosed, instead of seeking treatment, she will decide to keep the 
disease a secret, also that is a private part of my body, even my husband will reject me, such a 
fear. All this is part of a social stigma, what people have imposed on women saying a woman 
should be like this. The stigma in Indian culture is a major factor in this.” ( Volunteer2;3 Age 
40–50)
Quote 2 “There was a lady who was behaving abnormally at home, jumped into a well. It was a 
cancer in the curable stage, even then patient became like that, because of incomplete informa-
tion. Then finally she got admitted and was managed when she became well enough to share 
her story she said’ don’t laugh I will tell you the reason, I was told I will lose my hair, when 
the doctor said like that I thought why should I live with no hair, my husband liked my hair and 
married me.” (she had a lot of hair) (Nurse1 Age 50–60)
Quote 3 “tend to kind of prioritise and take care of the medical aspects and leave all the rest of it 
thinking that it will sort out on its own” (Doctor2/Male/40–50)
Quote 4 “they think these issues are a part of life, because most of them, they are alone, their 
family goes out to work so there is no one to talk to them, family just ensures that they are well 
at home when they come back but do not ask how they feel when they are alone.” (Doctor 4 /
Female 40–50)
Quote 5 “surgeon can only answer in one word, a detailed conversation is not possible there, so 
when they ask “ Will I lose my hair doctor?’ They say yes, they can only answer that. But if 
they add one more sentence like ‘don’t worry it will come back’ it might be more reassuring to 
patient.”( Nurse1 Age 50–60)
Quote 6 “Then she had chemotherapy, radiation, lost all her hair and then she became very upset 
mentally. All these are the things they say, lot of mental stress, losing hair so much, when they 
have their shower and see the hair falling like water, they can’t bear it.” (Church1 Age 60–70)
Delayed diagnosis Quote 7 “Generally breast cancer is something which, in most, maybe western countries it is 
screened and detected and screening is high but in India there is no organised screening.” (Doc-
tor1 Male/50–60)
Quote 8 “Now these things like mammography, just like when health workers used to collect 
samples from houses for filariasis etc., in a similar manner, with the support of the social lead-
ers, government should make it compulsory that after 35 years, all women should do mammo-
gram”( Volunteer1; 8 Age 40–50)
Quote 9 “Today’s Indian woman is of the habit of living for others. She thinks my life is meant 
for others. so she will hide the disease thinking other will have to suffer for me.” (Volunteer2; 
3Age 40–50)
Quote 10 “Initially many people hide the disease. Only after it spreads and becomes unmanage-
able, it is communicated and then the situation will be beyond cure.” (Volunteer2; 1 Age 50–60)
Quote 11 “because of that people who live in villages don’t know we can identify or do breast 
self-examination or the treatment and its complications, they don’t know anything about that” 
(Nurse 4 Age 40–50)
Quote 12 “one of the biggest problems is stigma; many people are worried that if the news gets 
out, it is going to affect my daughter’s marriage, my family in general.” (Doctor 5/Male 50–60)
Quote 13 “To avoid such treatment from expensive private hospitals, people take some effort and 
struggle but go to regional cancer centres to get treatment, even if the travel is so difficult, peo-
ple tend to go like that. Because they know that expense will be too much if they go to nearby 
places”. (Church 5 Age 60–70)
Quote 14 “her second breast was also diagnosed with the disease. So now though the doctor has 
told her chemotherapy was enough, she is not doing it. The single reason being, if she loses her 
hair again, the society will come to know of her disease again, that problem is haunting that 
family, she is ready to die but not ready to give up her hair…” (Volunteer2; 3 Age 40–50)
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within their current resources. For example, one extra 
sentence, e.g. to reassure that hair would regrow fol-
lowing chemotherapy (quote 5) or to ask the nurse to 
arrange support from another patient, could help the 
patient significantly.
b) Delayed diagnosis
Clinicians were concerned that cancer is usually detected 
at an advanced stage, due to the lack of universally acces-
sible screening programmes (quote 7). This also concerned 
the lay groups who felt that such a screening system was a 
public health priority (quote 8). They had witnessed suffer-
ing due to late presentation and called for screening to be 
available, irrespective of ability to pay. Women also tended 
to ignore or hide their health needs because of reluctance to 
be examined by a male doctor and/or putting the needs of 
their families above their own (quote 9).
Stigma and false beliefs regarding cancer aetiology and 
diagnosis can stop women from seeking care. Most fami-
lies still practiced arranged marriages and news of cancer 
in a family can seriously affect the marriage prospects of 
their daughters (quote 12). Delayed diagnosis may also be 
because the family is unable to afford the investigations or 
time away from work. Sometimes, they have to travel miles 
to attend an affordable cancer hospital, taking considerable 
time off work, thereby adding to their financial worries 
(quote 13). This can sometimes affect treatment decisions 
as women try to hide the news of cancer recurrence from 
the community by refusing treatment (quote 14).
Theme 2: Psychosocial impact of cancer treatment (Table 4)
a) Experience of treatment
  There were concerns regarding the lack of national 
standard guidelines for treatment delivery (quote 15). 
The doctors felt that breast conservation may not be 
offered assuming that women are not bothered by how 
they look or the traditional Indian dress will cover any 
cosmetic disadvantage due to mastectomy (quote 17).
  However, the lay groups felt that breast removal does 
affect the women psychologically and highlighted the 
need for counselling (quote 18). They considered “long 
hair and breasts as the yardsticks of womanhood”. They 
also mentioned the crucial role of women in the Indian 
family and how there is a “disruption of the rhythm of 
family in all aspects”.
  Clinicians were very aware of and concerned about 
the financial impact of cancer treatment on the families 
of their patients (quote 20). Treatment side effects and 
body image issues are a major concern. Some patients 
develop lymphoedema, which the nurses felt could have 
been avoided/ameliorated by regular exercise and better 
post-operative care (quote 21), but which would carry 
additional costs for the family.
b) Experience of medical care
  The lay groups expressed mixed opinions about the 
empathy and communication skills of the doctors that 
they have encountered. One member from the church 
group described how the “doctor gets angry when asked 
any questions” and complaints to the hospital manage-
ment were apparently unaddressed (quote 26).
  Participants were very vocal about the financial gain of 
private hospitals, perceiving this to be to the detriment of 
patients (quote 27). They also reported lack of empathy 
and compassion from doctors except those working in pal-
liative care (quote 29). The community-based volunteers 
worked with a public health palliative care unit felt that 
the government-funded hospitals had improved and were 
satisfied with the care they had witnessed (quote 30).
c) Solutions
Note, solutions are also related to some aspects of themes 
1 and 3, but are presented here. Solutions were suggested at 
a number of levels:
 I. National: Screening programmes and public health 
education would address the public perception that 
breast cancer was usually incurable and encour-
age women to present earlier. Implementation of 
national cancer treatment guidelines would improve 
confidence that management was not primarily profit 
driven (quote 31).
 II. Service: Increased resources to employ other clinical 
disciplines trained in mental health support such as 
social workers. Access to basic mental health and 
communication skills training for all clinicians and 
the development of peer support groups/buddy sys-
tems would also be helpful (quote 32). Inter-disci-
plinary team working, currently rare, would address 
some of the unhelpful role self-perceptions (e.g. “it’s 
not my job”) perpetuating unempathetic consultations 
by doctors.
 III. Individuals: Timely, frank and honest conversations 
with the patients and family were needed. Lack of 
time was recognised as a challenge, but should not be 
seen as an excuse to abdicate responsibility. The need 
for doctors, in particular, to have an understanding 
of the impact of treatment side effects and to show 
empathy was highlighted. For example, acknowledge-
ment of the distress due to hair loss and reassurance 
of re-growth would be a simple and non-time-con-
suming (quote 35).
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Quote 15 “The next thing is, of course surgery is usually the first line of treatment once the patient is diag-
nosed and I don’t think that it is either breast conservation or reconstruction is offered as often as it should 
be
Quote 16 A lot of people are reluctant to come forward for surgery because of the fear of losing the breast. 
(Doctor1 Male/50–60)
Quote 17 “our culture is totally different, or like somebody wearing a saree, it is not very obvious, she does 
not have one breast, I think it does not make much of a difference(Doctor 3/Female 50–60)
Quote 18 “Most of the women feel great mental agony when breast is removed. Before surgery, all are given 
a psychological counselling now. That does some good. Some patients do plastic surgery after the removal 
surgery. But only those with money can afford that.” (Volunteer1; 8 Age 40–50)
Quote 19 “I have known many who cannot reconcile with the removal of their breast. That is more prevalent 
among younger women around 30–35 years of age, than old women. Old women do not have that much dif-
ficulty.” (Volunteer1; 8 Age 40–50)
Quote 20 “Also if it is working women financial issues also comes and job related issues so they will post-
pone the treatment till the job issues are sorted and settled”.” (Doctor 5/Male 50–60)
Quote 21 “Post operatively patient develops lymph oedema; again this is due to lack of information. Lym-
phoedema is very disabling, they are free of disease for 8–10 years and they live with 15 kg of one limb”.
(Nurse5 Age 60–70)
Quote 22 “The society has taught all of us to consider long hair and breasts as the yardsticks of woman hood. 
So when you don’t have any of this, it is a very painful situation.” (Volunteer2; 3 Age 40–50)
Quote 23 “If women have an illness, it is an issue from the start because that woman would have been the 
main person in the family, then there is a disruption of the rhythm in all aspects, taking care of children, 
husband, so it is very difficult.( Volunteer1; 5 Age 60–70)
Quote 24 “So when they become ill, the total structure of the family is affected, they can’t do anything, so the 
kid’s studies will be affected, husband’s work is affected. Husband is not able to go to work, so the income 
of the family is affected. So the total structure of the family is getting changed. (Nurse1 Age 50–60)
Quote 25 “In Kerala most women in house have an important role, right from getting up in the morning, 
cooking, getting kids ready for school, looking after husband, some husbands if they are lazy (laughing in 
background) right from getting their shirt ironed and ready to wear, feeding them, and getting their bags 
ready and giving it to them so that they can go for working”.(Nurse 10 Age 60–70)
Experience of 
Medical care
Quote 26 “the hospital management said he is an elderly doctor, when he becomes busy with lot of patients 
he is not able to manage things and so gets angry.” (Church 8 Age 40–50)
Quote 27 “To be quiet honest this is all a business to make money. Even when doctors know that the patient is 
going to die soon they still give radiation, chemotherapy do all treatment and get money.” (Church 14 Age 
60–70)
Quote 28 “Another experience is even if patients are diagnosed with cancer the doctors don’t behave in a 
compassionate manner with them. I know about an experience, if we ask anything to doctor he immediately 
loses temper and will not explain things to us. He would say ‘The patient is 80 years old, what more do you 
need, how long should she be alive?’” (Church8 Age 40–50)
Quote 29 “Compared to doctors from other specialities those working in palliative care shows more love and 
compassion People working in palliative care are very caring and I have personal experience, they have at 
least a bit more compassion. We need more people like that.” (Church5 Age 60–70)
Quote 30 “Here (public hospital) the treatment is very good. We do not have anything to complain. All the 
doctors and nurses, attenders, chemo ward staff, volunteers, are very good. I had gone to a private hospital 
before coming here. What I feel is, here we have better treatment than even that. All patients get equally 
good treatment. That government is doing all these things. Many people do not know. (Volunteer1; 8 Age 
40–50)
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Theme 3: Coping with diagnosis and treatment (Table 5)
a) Response to illness
  Some women adapted to their different circumstances, 
finding ways to continue with their lives relatively undis-
turbed (quote 39). However, others were greatly affected 
by the disease and treatment. The distress caused by a 
cancer of such a key female organ, the distress related 
to breast surgery and its impact on the spousal relation-
ship, in the context of the role of the Indian woman, was 
appreciated (quote 40).
b) Sources of support
Family, children and motherhood were seen as a strong 
motivation, a means of coping and provided something to 
live for and the reason to undergo treatment (quote 43), with 
an implied obligation to undergo treatment for the sake of the 
family. In general, doctors viewed Indian women as self-sac-
rificing and nurturing mothers who ignore their own health 
while they look after the family. Faith and religion were seen 
as strong sources of support by all participants irrespective 
of their own religion, with an assumption that faith would 
make patients stronger and help them think positively (quote 
44), though a thought was shared about a woman refusing 
surgery in view of “organ being given by God which cannot 
be cut” (quote 51) similar to faith fatalism.
However, some women feel unsupported by family when 
unable to carry out their expected role due to illness and feared 
spousal abandonment (quote 47). This may be complicated by 
cultural expression, or lack of expression, of emotion. Indian 
men rarely demonstrate emotions openly which may then be 
misinterpreted as being unsupportive (quote 48).
Congruence and dissonance between professional 
and lay groups (Table 6)
In general, professional and lay groups agreed that psycho-
logical distress was significant, affecting treatment choices 
and responses to the disease. Both lay groups identified the 
vicious cycle of late presentation and stigma associated with 
erroneous health beliefs as being aggravated by the lack of 
national screening and public education programmes. All 
groups were quick to identify family and faith as strong 
sources of support. However, all admitted that these could 
also cause significant distress.
The main differences between the professional and lay 
groups centred on responsibilities and solutions. The doctors 
recognised the distress although, apart from some excep-
tions, did not address this, denying responsibility, skills or 
time. Their solutions were more time and additional trained 
staff. Other participants felt that the doctor did have an 
important role in providing empathic communication, and 
nurses felt that even small changes within resources would 
make a big difference to patients. Lay groups were suspi-
cious of financial motivation for treatment, with poor con-
fidence that treatment provided was standard, aggravated 
by poor information giving by doctors. However, clinicians 
were themselves distressed at the financial burden placed on 
patients and their families by treatment costs.
Discussion
When viewed through the lens of the “cultural task analysis” 
[17], the cultural nuances within which an Indian woman 
experiences her breast cancer strongly affect her psycho-
logical experience. This was particularly seen in relation to 
patriarchy, also visible within the clinical teams; the role of 
women and family and faith. Significant distress affected 
how women presented with and responded to breast cancer, 
Table 4  (continued)
Theme Subtheme Quotes
Solutions Quote 31 “similarly, government should ensure adequate screening services for asymptomatic people then it 
will be more useful in detecting the disease.” ( Volunteer2; 1 Age 50–60)
Quote 32 “I think what’s best you could do is probably just have people to provide inputs, have somebody 
who is always available on call to support, because all that they, I realize,, most of the time, twenty people 
who call, about ten or twelve of them just call for reassurance like this is nothing wrong, this is alright,” D5: 
(Doctor/Male 50–60)
Quote 33 “How they are going to face the treatment, few days ahead, how you will face, what changes will 
happen to patient and what should you do?” (Nurse4 Age 40–50)
Quote 34 “I still feel the best way to address it is to get people who have gone through it, show them the 
photograph, talk to them and make them talk. ‘I have also gone through this hair loss and my hair is grown 
back’. That confidence cannot come from any amount of preaching, it has to be actually talked to with the 
person who has gone through it.” (Doctor 5/Male 50–60)
Quote 35 ‘Will I lose my hair doctor?’ They say yes, they can only answer that. But if they add one more 
sentence like ‘don’t worry it will come back’ it might be more reassuring to patient’. (Nurse 7 Age 40–50)
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Table 5  Theme 3: Coping with diagnosis and treatment
Theme Subtheme Quotes
Coping with diagnosis and treatment Response to illness Quote 36 “encourage and support the patient to face the treatment bravely and help 
them to go through the illness.” They should create a supportive environment for 
the patient; all these are needed for the patient”. (Church 1 Age 60–70)
Quote 37 “Also after staring chemotherapy we will really be fatigued, then we have 
to take rest and the whole family needs to support them, else they the patient would 
be low in mood and lose all hope. Also because of the mental strain they will con-
tinue to go downhill. If the family are very supportive then the patient would get 
better quickly”. (Church 9 Age70-80)
Quote 38 “they don’t want to tell others they are cancer patients. ‘ how will public 
see me?’ I will lose all my hair’. (Nurse 5 Age 60–70)
Quote 39 “There was an author and college lecturer who used to go to college and 
say, I am a cancer patient, keep an eye in newspaper for my obituary. So the stu-
dents only knew about it when she spoke about that. Else she was not looking like a 
cancer patient.” (Nurse1 Age 50–60)
Quote 40 “there was a patient who had breast cancer and had surgery, but her main 
concern was whether her husband would abandon her. As one of her breasts is 
removed she was concern that her husband would leave her. The patient used to 
talk to me about it and cry about that”. (Nurse 7 Age 40–50)
Quote 41 “they become better, get their hair back, wear breast supports such things 
are available now, then they become better and cope.” (Church 1 Age 60–70)
Quote 42 “Whereas there is another lady who is nearby, she after radiation, with no 
issues, went to temple with her husband daily, showing her power, for them, it will 
not come back again” (Volunteer1; 4 Age 40–50):
Sources of support Quote 43 “it is good for her children’s sake point of view”. Or “if she becomes 
depressed, same thing is going to affect children when they grow up if they ever 
have to face this again”.(Doctor 1 Male/50–60)
Quote 44 “automatically become more religious, pray to God more” (Nurse 10 Age 
60–70)
Quote 45 “then socially like neighbours, people whom we interact with are all very 
compassionate to cancer patients, they provide them with whatever assistance 
they can. With all that these patients cope. Then they all have acceptance and they 
accept it as their fate.” (Nurse 3 Age 30–40)
Quote 46 “Generally the Indian women sacrifice a lot for the family and they always 
keep their priorities the last. I had a lady whose husband had rectal cancer, she 
actually did not reveal about her breast lump till her husband completed his full 
treatment, only after that she told me that doctor I want you to look at my breast 
lump, then I realised that it was a large lump and we have lost almost 4–5 months.” 
(Doctor 4 /Female 40–50)
Quote 47 “Sometimes they are worried if their husbands will leave them and go away 
they have to spend a lot of money for their treatment, or they are worried about 
their kids and them wasting a lot of money. “They have just started their life and 
they are spending a lot of money for my treatment”. “it is better to die’. There are 
people who say like that. (Nurse 4 Age 40–50)
Quote 48 “Probably it is so much easier in western countries to voice out your love 
or concern which is probably still a taboo in our country. I don’t think there are 
too many husbands who go around saying, “no, don’t worry. I love you, I am still 
here.” I don’t do it, so I don’t know how the patient’s might be doing it”. (Doctor 2/
Male/40–50)
Quote 49 “People find solace in religion and spirituality. They look for prayer groups 
and attend that, they are consoled by people praying together. That will give them 
happiness. They will pray more.” (Church 8 Age 40–50)
Quote 50 “I have a cousin, he wouldn’t even go to church but once the wife devel-
oped this condition, he started going to church, started praying for her, asked every-
one to pray for his wife. Such husbands are also there”. (Church 5 Age 60–70)
Quote 51 “Even if somehow the treatment is done and it is successful, she thinks, 
this organ is given to me by God, I should not allow the God given body to be cut 
and parts removed. That is a religious view” (Volunteer2; 3 Age 40–50):
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accessed support and navigated family role changes. A 
vicious cycle of erroneous health beliefs, late presentation 
and a lack of national screening programme was identified. 
Family and faith were considered a major support by all, but 
the impact of breast cancer on a woman’s primary role in 
the home was seen as particularly hard, adversely affecting 
the whole family. Therefore, although the family provided 
support, it also caused distress if the woman, or those around 
her, felt she was unable to fulfil her priority role, aggravated 
by a lack of displays of reassuring affection from male rela-
tives. A range of solutions was suggested, from national pro-
grammes of education and screening to better care—espe-
cially regarding empathic clinical communication skills, and 
local peer “buddy” support. Nurses and lay groups felt doc-
tors could communicate better even within time constraints, 
but doctors—good examples of care notwithstanding—were 
constrained by a bio-medical focus, lack of time and other 
team resources, e.g. social workers, appearing to choose to 
view the women’s distress as the women’s responsibility.
Diagnostic delay and late presentation (about half of 
newly diagnosed breast cancers in India [20, 21]) contribute 
to a worse prognosis and a belief that breast cancer is incur-
able. This fuels delayed presentation and diagnosis. The lack 
of an organised screening programme [22] was seen as a 
key factor in this vicious cycle. Indian women, particularly 
older women [23], despite reporting poorer health than men, 
have lower rates of healthcare utilisation, with fewer hos-
pitalisation and outpatient encounters [24]. Indian women 
living in rural and peri-urban neighbourhoods have poor 
knowledge of breast cancer, with a minority practicing self-
examination and none presenting for clinical breast examina-
tion [25]. Immigrant Indian women living in the West who 
are more educated and acculturated appear to engage better 
with the breast cancer screening services [26, 27]. National 
programmes to increase awareness with affordable (free to 
patient) screening would foster early presentation.
Stigma was highlighted by all, contributing to delayed 
diagnosis, affecting how women coped with the disease, 
affected treatment decision and from other work, a lack of 
active involvement during medical encounters or decision-
making [28]. Women usually have arranged marriages and 
have repeated reminders of the importance of the birth of a 
first child within the first year of marriage [29]. These phi-
losophies can affect the health-seeking behaviour of women, 
with some refusing treatment because of fears of infertility 
and stigma, with hair loss seen as a “hallmark” of cancer. 
Women appear to be particularly vulnerable to social stigma 
and seem to be a factor in treatment delay in other conditions 
like tuberculosis [30].
The patriarchal culture influences the way women respond 
to illness [31]. This is consistent with other reports from 
patients from a similar cultural background [3]. Incomplete 
information and the lack of opportunity to ask questions 
have been noted; women are usually accompanied by a 
“male carer who did all the talking” and remained passive 
during consultations [28]. Exclusion from decision-making 
was a cause of psychological distress of Indian women in 
Canada [32], exacerbated by language barriers. Our doctor 
participants considered that a well-informed patient coped 
better, but prevailing attitudes keeping the doctor at top of 
a hierarchy, seems difficult to change and even suggestions 
from nurses (often women) similar to ones from our study 
regarding communication may neither be given nor received 
easily.
The collectivist family [33] was considered as strong 
sources of support. However, consistent with our previous 
work [2, 3], a “two-edged sword” was described whereby 
some women felt “unsupported” and worried particularly 
about “spousal abandonment”, aggravated by a cultural 
reluctance of Indian men to show emotion. Similarly, faith 
practice is described as a major source of strength and resil-
ience consistent in various other cultures [34, 35]. However, 
as with our previous work, issues in relation to faith can also 
be a cause of distress [2, 3].
Our study gives insight into the experiences in both the 
public and private healthcare sector; our clinicians were 
employed in a private institution; volunteers were attached 
to a government community team; church members had a 
mixed experience but mainly accessed private care. Church 
group members raised concerns about the influence of 
financial drivers for institutions, aggravated by the lack of 
national treatment guidelines, and the poor quality of medi-
cal care regarding compassionate communication and infor-
mation giving. Reports of corrupt and irrational practices 
including referrals for unnecessary investigations and prac-
tice of non-evidence-based treatment for commercial gain 
are widely known in medical circles, but public dialogue 
on this is lacking in India [36, 37]. Another study of clini-
cians’ perspectives described the medical encounter as both 
“authoritarian” and “consumerist”, although power incon-
gruities in the doctor-patient relationship are variable and 
subject to change [28]. However, there were pockets of good 
practice in our clinician’s data as shown from the study of 
women with breast cancer receiving care from the same pri-
vate hospital as the clinicians in our study [3]. They reported 
mainly good, compassionate care from their oncologists, but 
found this surprising, and in contrast to previous poor medi-
cal encounters [3].
The need for better communication, particularly by doc-
tors, was emphasised by all. This appears to be both an indi-
vidual and system issue, with no priority given at the insti-
tutional level to communication skills training, or inclusion 
of suitably skilled team members (such as social workers). 
Cultural differences in communication are recognised and 
the paternalistic, hierarchical communication style in South 
East Asia is common, but not well received by patients [38]. 
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Poor communication is reported elsewhere, for example, in 
chronic non-communicable disease management clinics [39]. 
Communication skills training is recognised as necessary for 
clinicians but there is no structured programme and limited 
availability [40]. Lack of effective communication and poor 
doctor-patient relationships lead to patient and carer dissat-
isfaction and are associated with litigation [41], and even 
violence against doctors in the country [42, 43]. Consultation 
models [44] which cater to disclosure of concerns, ideas and 
expectations by patients should be a part of “gathering infor-
mation” within the communication framework and exemplify 
a patient-centred approach [45]. In response to a universal 
call for a change, the undergraduate medical training in the 
country has recently been amended to a competency-based 
curriculum with the aim to introduce the Attitude, Ethics 
and Communication module (AETCOM) as a longitudinal 
programme over the duration of the course [46]. A similar 
nationwide approach to post-graduate training would build 
on this, but issues around professional identity culture and 
funding priorities at individual institutions would need to 
be addressed. Of note, none of our participants mentioned 
communication skills training as a solution.
Strengths and limitations
This is the first qualitative study from India to explore the 
understanding of clinicians and non-clinicians on the topic, 
enabling interpretation of clinicians’ views in the light of 
the lay public opinion. We captured experiences of public 
and private healthcare settings, from both upper and lower 
socio-economic groups. These data will not be, and are not 
intended to be, representative of the whole South Asian 
population. However, our findings are likely to be applica-
ble to Indian women elsewhere, such as the experiences of 
accessing medical care [2], and the principle need to be cog-
nisant of the woman’s cultural context when providing breast 
cancer care can be extrapolated to the rest of the country and 
to migrant Indian women who often “take their culture with 
them” [2]. Lay volunteers have some clinical experience and 
so will not be totally representative of lay voices with no 
experience; however, this experience is firmly rooted in the 
community rather than in the hospital. The inclusion of only 
one Christian church is a limitation; however, Kerala State 
is recognised for its inter-faith harmony and understanding 
of other faith cultures. Furthermore, the participants were 
almost all women; indeed, this study aimed to highlight the 
experience of women, in a culture where this voice is typi-
cally less prominent. However, although men were repre-
sented in both professional and lay groups, we recognise that 
we have fewer direct accounts of men’s experiences. Of note, 
men were invited to the church group as well as women, 
but only women attended. Although this may indicate that 
the topic is viewed as a “women’s problem only”, the data 
we generated clearly indicated how this “woman’s problem” 
affected the whole of family life and society. The experience 
of breast cancer patients was reported by individuals who 
did not experience the illness themselves.
Clinical and research implications
A call for a screening programme and public education, 
particularly in rural communities, was voiced, surely a pri-
ority for this prevalent cancer. Post-graduate communica-
tion skills training for doctors and nurses, prioritised by 
institutions, would help address a lack of effective empathic 
communication. A greater emphasis and understanding of 
multi-disciplinary team working, with resources to include 
social workers, are needed. Culturally tailored community 
support groups and/or patient “buddy” systems can provide 
women with psychological and practical help.
Conclusions
Indian women with breast cancer experience widespread psy-
chological impacts. These are amplified by the patriarchal 
context within which they live, which extends into clinical 
practice. Family and faith provide a strong support structure 
and are a cause of distress, as core roles and expectations are 
challenged by this disease of womanhood. Poor education, 
late presentation and lack of universal screening lead to a 
vicious cycle of stigma aggravating distress. These findings 
are important for all clinicians caring for Indian women with 
breast cancer.
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